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explo ra tion, and geo log i cal research.
The sur vey pro duces geo log i cal,
geo chem i cal, and geo phys i cal maps, 
data bases, sec tions, and mod els that 
depict the subsurface of our state,
increas ingly in inter ac tive dig i tal for -
mats. MGS pro duces these prod ucts
through pro grams such as County
Geo logic Atlases, Regional
Hydrogeologic Assess ments, and the 
County Well Index.

Dr. Thorleifson is orig i nally from
west ern Man i toba. He com pleted
under grad u ate edu ca tion in geog ra -
phy and biol ogy at Uni ver sity of Win -
ni peg, and then com pleted a Mas ters 
pro gram in geol ogy at Uni ver sity of
Man i toba. His Mas ters the sis dealt
with the his tory of Lake Agassiz,
includ ing a com pi la tion of related
inves ti ga tions across north ern Min ne -
sota from the Red River Val ley to the
Lake Supe rior basin. He sub se -
quently spent three years at the Uni -
ver sity of Col o rado in Boul der, where
he com pleted a doc toral dis ser ta tion
on the gla cial his tory of the Hud son
Bay Low land in north ern Ontario.
After join ing the Geo log i cal Sur vey of 
Can ada in 1986, he man aged field
pro grams across much of Can ada.
He spent the late 1980s work ing on
gold explo ra tion, and his early 1990s
work empha sized sup port ing the fab -
u lously suc cess ful Cana dian dia -
mond explo ra tion scene. In recent
years, his work has increas ingly
empha sized water-related top ics,
includ ing regional ground wa ter mod -
el ing, Red River flood ing, off shore
sur veys, soil chem is try, Lake Win ni -
peg shore line ero sion, and cli mate
change. Con cur rently, he has been
active in help ing to coor di nate inno -
va tions in geo logic map ping meth -
ods, to enhance appli ca tion of
map ping to top ics such as ground wa -
ter mod el ing.

President's Column

This has been an excit ing quar ter for
the Min ne sota Ground wa ter Asso ci a -
tion. After a suc cess ful Spring Con fer -
ence the MGWA Board has con tin ued 
mak ing some prom is ing deci sions for
the asso ci a tion. 

The big gest news is that MGWA has
become involved in the Sci ence
Museum of Min ne sota’s 1.2 acre out -
door exhibit space to be know as Sci -
ence Park. The museum will be
invest ing over $4 mil lion dol lars to
trans form this park into an out stand -
ing out door edu ca tional expe ri ence.
There will be six major ele ments of
the park that include:

· Sci ence House – a 1200 square
foot build ing that will serve
year-round as class room, lab o ra -
tory, event space and op er a tions
cen ter for Sci ence Park. The en vi -
ron men tally de signed build ing will
heat, cool and light it self through
so lar pho to vol taic roofing.  

· EarthScapes – this is the ma jor
pub lic ed u ca tion out let for
earth-pro cess sci ence. There will
be a 9-hole min ia ture golf course
that will al low par tic i pants to golf
through make-be lieve land scapes 

Harvey Thorleifson 
New MGS Director

Harvey Thorleifson has been
appointed Direc tor of the Min ne sota
Geo log i cal Sur vey (MGS) and Pro -
fes sor in the Depart ment of Geol ogy
and Geo phys ics at the Uni ver sity of
Min ne sota. He assumed his duties
on July 1, 2003, suc ceed ing Dr.
David Southwick who ful filled the role 
from 1993 until 2002, and Dr. Val
Chan dler, who served as Interim
Direc tor over the past year. In his
role, Dr. Thorleifson will direct the
very active pro gram of geo log i cal
map ping con ducted by MGS, a pro -
gram that increas ingly addresses the
state wide infor ma tion needs of
ground wa ter man age ment.

MGS is Min ne sota’s geo log i cal map -
ping agency. As the State’s pri mary
source of regional earth sci ence
infor ma tion, MGS plays a key role in
sup port ing top ics such as ground wa -
ter man age ment, engi neer ing, indus -
trial min er als plan ning, min eral

— con tin ued on page 2

— con tin ued on page 3

Dr. Harvey Thorleifson, new MGS
direc tor as of July 1, 2003.
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inter pre ta tions with high-qual ity data
from cored sites and geo phys i cal sur -
veys, as well as the best avail able
insights into the ori gin of the depos its. 
But as our com put ing power
increases, as our insights into geo log -
i cal pro cesses prog ress, as the
amount of avail able data rap idly
increases, and as the urgency of opti -
mal pro tec tion and wise use of our
ground wa ter increases, sound
regional geo log i cal mod els will
increas ingly be required, and users
will be best served if the map ping is
dig i tal and inter ac tive. Thorleifson has 
devel oped new geo log i cal map ping
meth ods that address these needs,
includ ing inter ac tive 3D recon struc -
tions of large drillhole data bases and
asso ci ated geo logic inter pre ta tions
that can be imple mented in a truck,
on a desk top, or in a 3D vir tual real ity
room.

Harvey reports that he is pleased and 
excited to have arrived in Min ne sota.
He antic i pates being able to make
rapid prog ress in the ground wa -
ter-related geo log i cal map ping
research and meth ods devel op ment
in which he has been involved, given
the highly advanced state of ground -
wa ter infor ma tion already in place in
the state, cou pled with clearly iden ti -
fied needs and a well-estab lished
com mit ment to opti mally pro tect ing
and wisely uti liz ing our ground wa ter
resources. Harvey reports that he is
happy to have joined the Min ne sota
Geo log i cal Sur vey team, and he
looks for ward to coop er a tion with
ground wa ter pro fes sion als across the 
State.
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MGS Director, cont.

Harvey pres ently is the Pres i dent of
the Geo log i cal Asso ci a tion of Can -
ada. He is reg is tered as a Pro fes -
sional Geoscientist with the
Asso ci a tion of Pro fes sional
Geoscientists of Ontario. He is an
Asso ci ate Edi tor of the jour nals
Geoscience Can ada and Jour nal of
Great Lakes Research. He is Past
Chair of the Ottawa Branch of the
Cana dian Insti tute of Min ing, Met al -
lurgy, and Petro leum (CIM), and he
toured Can ada to speak on dia mond
explo ra tion as a CIM Dis tin guished
Lec turer in 1999/2000. He also spoke 
on dia monds at invest ment sem i nars
in Hong Kong, Japan, Korea, and
Aus tra lia, and has rep re sented Can -
ada in inter na tional dia mond-related
meet ings. He has served on expert
pan els, includ ing the Expert Tech ni -
cal Advi sory Com mit tee of the
Ontario Min eral Explo ra tion Tech nol -
o gies Pro gram. He has been active in 
out reach, and recently authored two
chap ters for a book on the his tory of
the junc tion of the Red and Assini -
boine Rivers in down town Win ni peg,
Man i toba.

In recent years, Dr. Thorleifson’s
work has increas ingly focused on
ground wa ter. Hav ing a broad back -
ground in water-related mat ters, and
hav ing exper tise in sed i men tary geol -
ogy, he has been active in devel op ing 
new approaches to the con struc tion
of regional hydrostratigraphic mod els
for ground wa ter-related appli ca tions.
For exam ple, he was co-chair of
work shops held on new 3D geo logic
map ping meth ods for ground wa ter
appli ca tions that were held in Illi nois
in 2001 and in Den ver in 2002, and
he will be co-orga nizer of sim i lar ses -
sions in Seat tle this Novem ber, and
in Niag ara Falls in May 2004.

Accord ing to Thorleifson, these new
geo log i cal map ping meth ods are par -
tic u larly appli ca ble to regional appli -
ca tions in ground wa ter pro tec tion and 
ground wa ter man age ment. He
observes that, in the case of regional
ground wa ter anal y ses, it is not pos si -
ble to obtain new, con sis tent,
high-qual ity subsurface infor ma tion
for the entire area, so it is nec es sary
to find ways to appro pri ately use pre -
vi ously acquired data of vary ing
detail, and it is crit i cal to guide

Member News

Tom Reppe of Delta Envi ron men tal
Con sul tants, Inc. writes that Epoch
Envi ron men tal   has been aquired by
Delta. We have two active mem bers
who were with Epoch and are now
with Delta - Tom Reppe and Cindy
Demers.

To con trib ute news regard ing job
changes, cor po rate buyouts, and
other items affect ing the MGWA
member ship, email us at
newsletter@mgwa.org. 
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2003 Board of Directors

Past Pres i dent
Rob ert Caho

Bergerson-Caswell
(763)479-3121

FAX (763)479-2183
rwc_bc@ya hoo.com

Pres i dent
Marty Bonnell

DPRA
(651)227-6500

FAX (651)227-5522
mbonnell@dpra.com

Pres i dent-Elect
Chris Elvrum

Met ro pol i tan Coun cil
(651)602-1066

chris.elvrum@metc.state.mn.us

Sec re tary/Mem ber ship
Jon Pollock

Frontline En vi ron men tal
(952)892-0367

FAX (952)892-0401
frontline@uscorp.net

Trea surer
Eric Hansen

Pin na cle En gi neer ing
(763)315-4501

FAX (763)315-4507
ehansen@pineng.com

The primary objectives of
the MGWA are:

• Pro mote and en cour age sci en tific
and pub lic pol icy as pects of
ground wa ter as an in for ma tion
provider;

• Pro tect pub lic health and safety
through con tin u ing ed u ca tion for
ground wa ter pro fes sion als;

• Es tab lish a com mon fo rum for 
sci en tists, en gi neers, plan ners,
ed u ca tors, at tor neys, and other
per sons con cerned with ground
wa ter;

• Ed u cate the gen eral pub lic re -
gard ing ground wa ter re sources;
and

• Dis sem i nate in for ma tion on
ground wa ter.

Mem ber ship News and Infor ma tion Update:

Now ground wa ter in for ma tion can flow two ways! Our News let ter can be a
fo rum for ev ery mem ber to share in for ma tion they en coun ter. Are you work -
ing on an in ter est ing pro ject? Have you come across an in ter est ing fact? De -
scribe some thing you ex pe ri enced or wit nessed. What prog ress or de vel op -
ments is your or ga ni za tion mak ing? Let us know if you’ve changed job po si -
tions re cently. Let’s keep our mem ber ship in touch with one an other! Se lected 
com ments will ap pear in the next is sue (See "Flow ing Both Ways" on page 6 
for cur rent com ments). Email your com ments to: newsletter@mgwa.org 

should be labeled SMM-GW Exhibit). 
The names of all con tri bu tors will be
included on an acknowl edge ment
panel to be dis played at the entrance 
to Sci ence Park. Please con sider
this cam paign as a way to sup port
our mis sion at an edu ca tion level.
For more infor ma tion on how you
can help with this excit ing pro ject
see the sep a rate arti cle on the pro -
ject in this issue.

Upcom ing events for MGWA include
the Fall Field Trip in con junc tion with
AIPG. The dates are Sep tem ber
26-27. This year’s trip is a Geol ogy
and Hydrogeology tour along the St.
Croix River Val ley. Late reg is tra tion 
might still be pos si ble for $190 for
mem bers when you read this. Pay -
ment for late registrations can be
made online at www.mgwa.org; be
sure to check with the field trip orga -
niz ers to see if your late reg is tra tion
can be accomodated. If you need
more infor ma tion con tact: Keith Rapp 
at 612/382-3763 or
kbrapp@comcast.net. 

And don’t for get to mark your cal en -
dars for MGWA’s Fall Con fer ence to
be held on Mon day, Novem ber 10th

at the Earle Brown Con tin u ing Edu -
ca tions Cen ter on the St. Paul Cam -
pus of the Uni ver sity of Minnesota.
The con fer ence focus is water con -
ser va tion/ water demand
management. We have a great
lineup of speak ers and will be final iz -
ing the pro gram and reg is tra tion
infor ma tion soon. 

Finally, get involved! We are cur -
rently solic it ing nom i na tions for
MGWA offi cers. See the announce -
ment else where (page 5) in this
news let ter.

I look for ward to see ing every one in
the fall. 

Marty Bonnell, MGWA President

in tro duc ing the pub lic to real land -
scape pro cesses shap ing to day’s
world. 

· The Soils Pro ject – de signed to
help peo ple ap pre ci ate that soils
are liv ing re sources and that
close links ex ist be tween soil,
veg e ta tion, and wa ter qual ity. The 
hor ti cul ture land scap ing will in -
clude fruit and nut bear ing veg e -
ta tion as much as possible. 

· WaterScapes – this ex hibit with
be the MGWA’s main fo cus and
con tri bu tion. It is de signed for
peo ple to ex plore why our ur ban
and ru ral land scapes gen er ate
large amounts of run off and to
dis cover the un der ground plumb -
ing sys tems that swiftly carry con -
tam i nated run off from these land -
scapes to nearby water bodies. 

It is pro posed that the MGWA will pro -
vide vis i tors to draw drink able water
up to the sur face using a hand pump, 
have local bed rock sam ples in the
vicin ity to show what water must
travel through, use Plexi glass
ground wa ter tubes to illus trate how
water occu pies the pore spaces
between uncon sol i dated sed i ment,
install one or more graphic pan els for 
fur ther elab o ra tion and clar i fi ca tion,
and finally array the bed rock drill
cores around the ground wa ter exhibit 
plat form for vis i tors to see and touch
the cores of rock that have been
extracted from the ground directly
below their feet. 

The cost esti mate for this edu ca tional 
exhibit is $30,000. We encour age
MGWA mem bers to con sider mak ing
a tax deduct ible dona tion to the Sci -
ence Museum of Min ne sota for Sci -
ence Park (checks should be made
out to the MGWA Foun da tion and

Pres i dent's Column, cont.

http://www.mgwa.org/comments/membership.php
mailto:kbrapp@comcast.net
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Bottled Water in
Minnesota — A
Multi-Million Dollar
Business 

Author’s note: Much this report is
based on a pre sen ta tion on bot tled
water and notes pro vided by Tim A.
Ander son, Food Stan dards Com pli -
ance Offi cer, Min ne sota Depart ment
of Agri cul ture, to the Min ne sota
Depart ment of Health on July 22,
2003. I would like to thank Tim for his 
review and com ments.

In tro duc tion

Min ne sota Ground Water Asso ci a tion 
(MGWA) News let ter Team mem ber
Jon Pollock posed the fol low ing
“Ques tion of the Quar ter” to read ers
in the June issue:

Bot tled water bought from vend ing
machines can com monly cost how
much more than the aver age cost for
water sup plied to a home in the
United States?

· 13 times

· 32 times

· 320 times

· 3200 times

Jon did the math and came up with
the fol low ing answer, which sev eral
news let ter read ers fig ured cor rectly
as well. Sup pose 20 ounces of bot -
tled water in a vend ing machine sells
for $1.00 (not uncom mon). Accord ing 
to the U.S. Envi ron men tal Pro tec tion
Agency (EPA), the aver age cost for
water sup plied to a home in the
United States is about a penny for
five gal lons. There are 128 ounces in
a gal lon, or 6.4 twenty-ounce bot tles.
This works out to $6.40 per gal lon of
bot tled water, or 3200 times as much!

Sell ing bot tled water in Min ne sota is
now a multi-mil lion dol lar busi ness.
This mar ket has not gone unno ticed
among the nation’s soft drink bot tlers
and the two larg est, Coca-Cola
(which sells DasaniTM) and
Pepsi-Cola (which sells AquafinaTM) 
have each opened large bot tled
water oper a tions in con junc tion with
their Mid west bot tling plants in Eagan 
and Burnsville, respec tively. At
Coke’s Eagan plant, water is sup plied 
from three deep wells and passes
through a state-of-the-art on-site

treat ment plant that would be the
envy of many munic i pal i ties.

One might rea son ably ask why
Amer i cans shell out more than
$10,000/day (Con sumer Reports,
August 2000) for drink ing water, a
prod uct most have cheap and easy
access to. The con ve nience of bot -
tled water is undoubt edly one fac tor,
but an under ly ing rea son may be
that, at least in part, the nation’s con -
fi dence in tap water has been
shaken. When cryptosporidium, a
par a site from ani mal waste, entered
Mil wau kee’s Lake Mich i gan water
sup ply in 1993, it killed 50 peo ple,
sent over 4,000 to hos pi tals and sick -
ened thou sands more. In 1999, EPA
began requir ing local water util i ties to 
send “con sumer con fi dence reports”
to their cus tom ers each year. Even
so, by the turn of the cen tury, Amer i -
cans drank over ten times the
amount of bot tled water than they
con sumed in 1976.

Who reg u lates bot tled wa ter?

In Min ne sota, the Dairy and Food
Inspec tion Divi sion of the Min ne sota
Depart ment of Agri cul ture (MDA) reg -
u lates the label ing, licens ing and
inspec tion of bot tled water. If the
water goes inter state, the U.S. Food
and Drug Admin is tra tion (FDA) is
involved as well, under the author ity
of Code of Fed eral Reg u la tions
(CFR) 21, Parts 129 and 165.
Although con sum ers in the United
States take safe drink ing water for
granted vir tu ally every where in the
coun try, it is not uncom mon for bot -
tled water to be shipped great dis -
tances between the point where it is
bot tled and even tu ally con sumed.
For exam ple, a 12-pack of K-Mart’s
Amer i can Fare™ brand bot tled
water I pur chased here in the Twin
Cit ies has as its source the Quincy,
Illi nois munic i pal water sup ply,
accord ing to the label! Both the MDA
and FDA could be involved with reg u -
lat ing this brand of bot tled water. 

There were 21 bot tled water plants in 
Min ne sota licensed and inspected at
least annu ally by MDA as of July
2003. In addi tion to gov ern ment reg -
u la tion, which is the min i mum, some
com pa nies choose to meet higher
stan dards of the Inter na tional Bot tled
Water Asso ci a tion (IBWA) or the
National San i ta tion Foun da tion

(NSF). For exam ple, IBWA has pub -
lished a Model Reg u la tion
(http://www.bottledwater.org) con tain -
ing a com pre hen sive list of Stan dards 
of Qual ity (SOQs) for chem i cal
param e ters that, in some cases, are
more strin gent than the U. S. Envi -
ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency’s Max i -
mum Con tam i nant Lev els (MCLs).

What do dif fer ent descriptors
on bot tle la bels mean?
There are a myr iad of descriptors
used by bot tled water man u fac tur ers, 
some of which have reg u la tory mean -
ing, and oth ers that are merely mar -
ket ing terms. It can be con fus ing for
the aver age con sumer to know the
dif fer ence. Min ne sota State Rules,
Chap ter 1550 and 21 CFR Part 165
set label ing stan dards that bot tled
water man u fac tur ers must fol low.
Some examples include:

· min eral wa ter: con tains at least
250 parts per mil lion of dis solved
sol ids, usu ally cal cium, mag ne -
sium, so dium, po tas sium and bi -
car bon ates or some com bi na tion
of these.

· spring wa ter: wa ter de rived from
an un der ground for ma tion from
which wa ter flows nat u rally to the
sur face of the earth.

· ar te sian wa ter: ground wa ter from 
a con fined aqui fer un der hy dro -
static pres sure so that the wa ter
level stands at some height above 
the top of the aquifer.

· spar kling wa ter: nat u rally car bon -
ated wa ter con tain ing car bon di -
ox ide; bub bles lost dur ing treat -
ment may be re placed with the
same amount of car bon di ox ide
the wa ter held originally.

Words such as “pre mium”, “nat u ral”
and “qual ity” are mar ket ing terms
and, when used in con junc tion with
any of the above, they have no reg u -
la tory meaning.

Bot tled water in Min ne sota must meet 
drink ing water reg u la tions. Bot tled
water with added sugar, fla vor ing or
salt is reg u lated as a bev er age and
requires ingre di ent labels. How ever,
bot tled water mar keted as being
sodium-free must also have an ingre -
di ent label (Nutri tion Facts) show ing
that it contains no sodium.

— con tin ued on next page

http://www.bottledwater.org
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How is a source for bot tled 
wa ter typ i cally pro cessed?
The fol low ing is an exam ple of the
usual steps involved in pro cess ing
bot tled water with city water as its
source:

· hard ness is re moved by a wa ter
soft ener

· soft ened wa ter is passed through
a car bon fil ter

· soft ened, fil tered wa ter is treated
with re verse os mo sis to un der 
10 parts per mil lion (ppm) to tal
dis solved sol ids con tent (wa ter
may then be la beled as “pu ri fied”)

· min er als (gen er ally up to 60 ppm)
may be added back in for taste, if
de clared in the in gre di ent list ing
and iden ti fied as such, for ex am -
ple, “min er als added for taste”

· wa ter may be treated with ozone
(0.1-0.4 ppm) or ul tra vi o let light to
dis in fect

· “fin ished” wa ter is sent to a hold -
ing tank

· wa ter is sent to bot tling equip ment 
and into con tain ers

· bot tles are la beled and date
coded (note: ex pi ra tion dates on
bot tled wa ter are ad vi sory only);
how ever, all bot tled wa ter must
have a prod uct code and a re call
pro ce dure must be in place

This sce nario describes the max i mum 
amount of treat ment in a typ i cal bot -
tled water plant. Bot tled water labeled 
as “spring water” may undergo much
less treat ment, per haps only
ozonation for dis in fec tion. Although all 
bot tled water reg u lated by the FDA
nation wide must meet stan dards for
san i tary pro duc tion, con tam i nants
that occur in tap water can occur in
bot tled water as well. In an August
2000 study of 36 bot tled waters, Con -
sumer Reports (CR), a non profit inde -
pend ent orga ni za tion pro vid ing
con sum ers with infor ma tion on goods 
and ser vices, found some con tam i -
nants in con cen tra tions high enough
to be of con cern. For exam ple,
arsenic at a level of 18 parts per bil -
lion (ppb) was found in one brand of
min eral water, and two spring water
sam ples showed lev els of 10 ppb.
This test ing was done after EPA

pro posed low er ing the arsenic stan -
dard for drink ing water from 50 ppb,
but before it adopted the final stan -
dard of 10 ppb (to become effec tive
Jan u ary 2006). By law, FDA must
now estab lish a qual ity stan dard in
bot tled water of 10 ppb or less, or
make a find ing that such a reg u la tion
is not necessary, no later than 180
days before January 2006.

What about the con tainer?

In reg u la tory par lance, all plas tic
used in food con tain ers must be
“GRAS” (gen er ally regarded as safe)
and meet FDA require ments to be
used as a food con tact. The CR
study cited above tested four com -
monly-used con tainer types includ ing 
poly eth yl ene terephthalate (PET),
high-den sity poly eth yl ene (HDPE),
polycarbonate, and glass. CR tests
showed that PET and HDPE con tain -
ers leached no harm ful chem i cals
into their con tents, but both some -
times imparted a slight plas tic taste
or odor to the sam ples tested. Glass
was the most inert con tainer type and 
imparted no taste what so ever to the
sam ples tested The most prob lem atic 
con tainer type was polycarbonate
which is used most often in five-gal -
lon water cooler jugs. Eight of the ten 
jugs tested by CR con tained from 0.5 
to 11 ppb of Bisphenol-A (BPA), a
car cin o gen. There are no stan dards
or health risk lim its for BPA and CR
con cluded, “Any health effects would
be most likely to occur in devel op ing
fetuses, judg ing from ani mal
research.” For another per spec tive

     ? 

Ques tion of the Quar ter!     ?
The Ques tion of the Quar ter is a new sec tion in our news let ter. 

Each quar ter a dif fer ent ques tion will be posed 
and all mem bers are invited to offer their "two cents worth".  

The ques tion for this issue is mod i fied from the clas sic Monte Hall Prob lem. 

You are a study ing a site that has three mon i tor ing wells, and are told by the
owner that one of the three wells is con tam i nated and the other two are clean.

You select one of the three wells, say Well A, after which the owner informs
you that Well C is clean and offers to let you change your selec tion. The ques -

tion is, do you change your selec tion to Well B, and, if so, why? [Hint: The
focus of this ques tion is on prob a bil ity, not geol ogy or hydrogeology, so there is 

inten tion ally no infor ma tion pro vided in that regard.]     

Email your answer and your "two cents worth" to:

newsletter@mgwa.org

  

on bot tled water, see the cover story
enti tled “Mes sage in a Bot tle” by
Brian Howard in the Sep tem -
ber/Octo ber 2003 issue of
emagazine.com. The link to the arti -
cle is http://www.emagazine.com/
september-october_2003/0903feat1.
html

Prepared by: Tom Clark, Senior
Hydrologist, Minnesota Pollution
Control Agency. To com ment on this
arti cle, send e-mail to: newsletter@
mgwa.org or select this link.

Bot tled Wa ter, cont.

2004 MGWA Officer
Positions Open

MGWA needs to fill two offi cer posi -
tions — Sec re tary and Pres i dent-
Elect — for 2004. The Sec re tary 
keeps the min utes of all MGWA Board 
meet ings and is the cus to dian of the
Asso ci a tion’s offi cial paper work. He
or she also assists with con fer ence
plan ning. The Pres i dent-Elect takes a 
lead er ship role in the plan ning of one
or more of the MGWA meet ings while
“learn ing the ropes” of MGWA lead er -
ship. Here’s a chance for you or your
nom i nee to get in on the front end of
ground water resource pro tec tion in
Min ne sota. The Sec re tary serves a
two-year term, and the Pres i dent-
Elect serves for one year before
becom ing Pres i dent in 2005, fol lowed 
by a year as Past-Pres i dent. Send 
nom i na tions by Novem ber 1, 2003, to 
MGWA, 4779 126th Street North,
White Bear Lake, MN 55110-5910.

http://www.mgwa.org/comments/question.php
http://www.emagazine.com/september-october_2003/0903feat1.html
http://www.emagazine.com/september-october_2003/0903feat1.html
http://www.emagazine.com/september-october_2003/0903feat1.html
mailto:newsletter@mgwa.org 
mailto:newsletter@mgwa.org 
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Flowing Both Ways

George M from Mad i son, WI writes:

I rec og nize that it is too late to have my bal lot offi cially counted in the debate
on whether or not ground water is one word or two.  But I thought I would
belat edly vote any way.

You can see from the attached pic tures of my 1989 Jeep Coman che pickup
truck that there def i nitely is a space between the two sep a rate words. Although 
I live and work in Wis con sin, I have been a mem ber of MGWA since the mid
1980s, so I hope I do not have to apol o gize for hav ing a license plate from the
wrong state.

Water Quality Data Now
Available Online

Mak ing good deci sions about water
qual ity issues requires access to the
lat est data.  But until recently, that
data has been dif fi cult to come by. 
Now, those who need access to this
infor ma tion can view and down load it 
when ever they want using the
MPCA’s Envi ron men tal Data Access
Web page at www.pca.state.mn.us
/data/eda/index.html.

The MPCA and other orga ni za tions
have col lected large quan ti ties of
water qual ity data over the years, but
deter min ing what type of data was
avail able and who to get it from
required a sig nif i cant amount of
detec tive work.  Min ne sota leg is la tors 
rec og nized this prob lem, too, and in
2001 they directed fund ing to the
MPCA to cre ate an Internet-based
method to deliver this data.  

Types of data that can be accessed
include water chem is try data, bio log i -
cal mon i tor ing data and sum ma ries
of dis charge mon i tor ing reports from
facil i ties that hold MPCA water qual -
ity per mits.  Data col lected by orga ni -
za tions other than the MPCA is
avail able through this Web page, too.

New From the USGS 

Com par i son of two meth ods for delin -
eat ing land use near mon i tor ing wells 
fo assess ing qual ity of shal low
ground water by D.L. Lorenz, R.M.
Goldstein, T.K. Cowdery, and J.D.
Stoner, 2003, U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey 
Water-Resources Inves ti ga tions
Report 03-4067, 13 p. Internet acces -
si ble at
http://mn.usgs.gov/redn/biblio.html#
reports .

Influ ence of local ripar ian cover and
water shed run off poten tial on inver te -
brate com mu ni ties in agri cul tural
streams in the Min ne sota River Basin 
by J.R. ZumBerge, J.A. Perry, and
K.E. Lee, 2003, U.S. Geo log i cal Sur -
vey Water-Resources Inves ti ga tions
Report 03-4068, 13 p.

Rela tion of periphyton and ben thic
inver te brate com mu ni ties to envi ron -
men tal fac tors and land use at
selected sites in part of the Upper
Mis sis sippi River Basin, 1996-1998
by J.R. ZumBerge, K.E. Lee, and
R.M. Goldstein, 2003, U.S. Geo log i -
cal Sur vey Water-Resources Inves ti -
ga tions Report 03-4121, 41 p.

For more infor ma tion, con tact the
USGS, WRD, 2280 Woodale Drive,
Mounds View, MN 55112, (763)
783-3100 or 
http://mn.water.usgs.gov/ .

MGWA Thanks its 
Corporate Members

Our list of cor po rate mem bers
includes:

Interpoll, Inc.

En vi ron men tal Strat egies Corp

Liesch As so ci ates, Inc

Soil En gi neering Testing

TestAmerica, Inc.

The sys tem is designed to be easy to 
use so peo ple can readily find, view,
and retrieve envi ron men tal data and
infor ma tion.  Users will be able to:

· find lo ca tions of Min ne sota mon i -
tor ing sta tions along with var i ous
geo graphic fea tures us ing a
map-based viewer;

· find ba sic in for ma tion about a
spe cific mon i tor ing sta tion; and

· view a “sta tion page” for each
mon i tor ing site that pro vides gen -
eral in for ma tion, a photo of the
site (when avail able), data sum -
ma ries and down loading op tions.

A sec ond viewer can be used to look
at water bod ies that have been stud -
ied to deter mine whether they meet
their intended uses, such as being
suit able for fish ing or swim ming.  

The abil ity to deliver water qual ity
data is merely the first phase of a
larger pro ject to make all MPCA envi -
ron men tal data avail able through the
Web. Air qual ity data will fol low in
2004 and, in 2005, ground water data 
should be avail able, too.

For additional information about the
Environmental Data Access Web
page, contact John Seaberg at (651)
296-0550 or by e-mail at
john.seaberg@pca.state.mn.us.

http://mn.usgs.gov/redn/biblio.html#reports 
http://mn.usgs.gov/redn/biblio.html#reports 
http://mn.water.usgs.gov/ 
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Goodhue County
Geologic Atlas

Part B Links Hydrostratigraphy
and Pol lu tion Sen si tiv ity

by Jim Berg, DNR Waters

Part B of the Goodhue County Geo -
logic Atlas is now avail able. The
report, recently pub lished by DNR
Waters, includes four map plates that 
describe the county’s ground-water
con di tions, pol lu tion sen si tiv ity, karst
fea tures, and sink hole prob a bil ity.
The Goodhue County Geo logic Atlas
is the twelfth report in the County
Geo logic Atlas Series, a coop er a tive
effort between the Min ne sota Geo log -
i cal Sur vey (MGS) and DNR Waters
(Fig ure 1). This atlas joins the pre vi -
ously pub lished por tion of the report,
Part A, pre pared by the Min ne sota
Geo log i cal Sur vey, which includes six 
maps of surficial and bed rock geol -
ogy, stra tig ra phy, and min eral
resources

Inter pre ta tions of the county
hydrostratigraphy and three-dimen -
sional under stand ing of ground-water 
res i dence times were greatly facil i -
tated and influ enced by the work of
Runkel and oth ers (2003).
Ground-water res i dence time data
(tri tium and car bon-14 age data) pro -
duced for the Goodhue atlas pro ject
were a good test of one of the major
con clu sions of the MGS report: that
the hydrogeologic prop er ties of most
of the bed rock for ma tions in the
region are strongly con trolled by the

depth of the for ma tion. Bed rock for -
ma tions that are not aqui fers in the
south west ern por tion of the county
are used as aqui fers in north east ern
Goodhue County where these units
exist at shal lower depths and are
more per me able. In the north east ern
por tion of the county and in the major 
river val leys, where these units are
rel a tively shal low (less than 200 feet
below the top of the bed rock), the
per me abil ity of these units has
increased dra mat i cally through for -
ma tion of frac tures and solu -
tion-enlarged (karst) cav i ties. 

Aqui fers of Goodhue County

Most of ground water used in the
county (95 per cent) is drawn from
bed rock aqui fers. Aqui fers of the
Prai rie du Chien Group, Jor dan
Sand stone, and Franconia For ma tion 
are the most com monly used; 80 per -
cent of the wells listed for Goodhue
County, in the County Well Index data 
base (Plate 1, Part A), are com pleted
in those three for ma tions (Fig ure 2).

Prai rie du Chien Group aqui fers.
These aqui fers com prise the
Shakopee For ma tion (upper por tion
of the Prai rie du Chien Group) and
the over ly ing St. Peter Sand stone, in
the west ern por tion of the county, and 
the Oneota for ma tion (lower por tion
of the Prai rie du Chien Group) in the
east ern por tion of the county. The
Shakopee For ma tion is a
thin-to-medium-bed ded dolostone
with minor amounts of sand stone and 
sandy dolostone. The Oneota for ma -
tion is described as a mas sive or
thick-bed ded dolostone. The Prai rie
du Chien Group thick ness is typ i cally
250 feet in west ern Goodhue County, 
thins in the north and north east, and
is absent in the extreme north east. 

Jor dan aqui fer. This unit com prises
very fine-grained feldspathic sand -
stone, siltstone, and shale coars en -
ing upward to quartzose sand stone.
This aqui fer is used mostly under
deep con di tions (greater than 200
feet below the top of the bed rock) in
the county. The aqui fer is approx i -
mately 100 feet thick across most of
the county and is abruptly trun cated
in the north east ern val leys. Under
deep con di tions, this aqui fer is sep a -
rated from the over ly ing St.
Peter-Shakopee aqui fer by the
Oneota confining unit. 

Fig ure 1: Project Areas.

Fig ure 2. Sequence of aqui fers and
aqui fer char ac ter is tics in Goodhue
County. Some rock units are aqui fers 
or con fin ing units wher ever they exist 
in the county but other rock units
have vary ing hydrogeologic
char ac ter is tics. For exam ple, the
Oneota Dolo mite and the St.
Law rence, Franconia, and Eau Claire 
for ma tions are aqui fers only in the
northeast.

— con tin ued on next page

Franconia aqui fer. The Franconia
For ma tion is mostly a clayey, feld -
spar-rich, very fine- to fine-grained
sand stone. It also con sists of shale
and sandy-clayey dolostone. The
aqui fer is used under deep and shal -
low con di tions in north east ern
Goodhue County. The upper por tion
of this for ma tion is used as an aqui fer 
under shal low con di tions. Much of the 
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lower por tion of the for ma tion has
very low hydrau lic con duc tiv ity even
under shal low con di tions and is con -
sid ered a confining unit. 

Potentiometric Sur faces of the
Up per most Wa ter-Sup ply Bed -
rock Aqui fers

Fig ure 3 shows the com bined sur -
faces of the three pri mary aqui fers or
aqui fer sys tems in the county: the St.
Peter-Prai rie du Chien aqui fer sys -
tem, the Jor dan aqui fer, and the St.

Law rence-Franconia-Ironton-
Galesville aqui fer sys tem. Ground
water in the upper most water-sup ply
bed rock aqui fer gen er ally flows from
the south and cen tral por tions of the
county to the north, north east, and
south east toward the drainages of
the Can non, Mis sis sippi, and Zumbro 
rivers, respec tively. The smaller river
val leys alter the local ground-water
flow direc tions cre at ing the com pli -
cated pat terns shown on Fig ure 3.
All of the peren nial river val leys are
ground-water dis charge areas. The
1000-foot-con tour areas near
Goodhue and Zumbrota are

Fig ure 3: Potentiometric surfaces of the uppermost water-supply bedrock aquifers in Goodhue County. For clarity only
100-foot contours are shown, 50-foot contours are shown in the published report.

Goodhue At las, cont. impor tant recharge areas of the
Prairie du Chien and Jordan aquifers.

Pol lu tion Sen si tiv ity and
Ground-Wa ter Res i dence Time

The pri mary pur pose of the Part B
atlases is to show or pre dict the sen -
si tiv ity of the impor tant aqui fers to
water–borne pol lu tion. The sen si tiv ity 
pre dic tion, based on a con cep tual
model, is shown in Fig ure 4, with red 
rep re sent ing the high est sen si tiv ity
and dark green rep re sent ing the

— con tin ued on next page

Ex pla na tion
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low est. The pre dicted sen si tiv ity can
be tested by ground-water res i dence
time data as shown by the pink,
green, and blue col ors on the three
hydrogeologic cross sec tions of 
Fig ure 5. Ground-water res i dence
time is the approx i mate time that has
elapsed since the moment the water
infil trated the land sur face to the time
it was pumped from the aqui fer for
this inves ti ga tion. Tri tium (3H) is a
nat u rally occur ring iso tope of hydro -
gen. Con cen tra tions of this iso tope in 

the atmo sphere were greatly
increased from 1953 through 1963 by 
above-ground det o na tion of 
hydro gen bombs (Alex an der and
Alex an der, 1989). Since this iso tope
decays at a known rate (half life of
12.43 years), the pro por tion of
recently (last 50 years) recharged
water in an aqui fer can be esti mated
from tri tium con cen tra tions. Water
sam ples with con cen tra tions of tri tium 
greater than 10 tri tium units (TU) are
con sid ered recent water (mostly
recharged in the past 50 years,
shown in pink). Con cen tra tions less — con tin ued on next page

than the detec tion limit (0.8 TU) are
con sid ered vin tage water (recharged
prior to 1953, shown in blue). Con -
cen tra tions between these two lim its
are con sid ered a mix ture of recent
and vin tage and are referred to as
mixed (shown in green). 

Ground-water res i dence time is
related to pol lu tion sen si tiv ity. Por -
tions of the aqui fers that con tain
recent water are con sid ered mod er -
ately to very sen si tive. Con versely,

Goodhue At las, cont.

Fig ure 4: Sensitivity to pollution of the uppermost bedrock aquifers in Goodhue County.

Ex pla na tion
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Fig ure 5: Selected hydrogeologic cross sec tions of Goodhue County from Plate 8, Part B. See Figure 3 for
locations of cross sections.

Ex pla na tion
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aqui fers that con tain vin tage water
are con sid ered less sensitive.

The pres ence or absence of the
Decorah-Platteville-Glenwood con fin -
ing unit over ly ing any of the upper -
most water-sup ply aqui fers was one
of the most impor tant con sid er ations
in the sen si tiv ity eval u a tion. The
other fac tors affect ing ver ti cal flow
included over ly ing high-per me abil ity
mate ri als, such as allu vium or
outwash, or low-per me abil ity mate ri -
als such as glacial till. 

Three gen eral areas emerged from
the sen si tiv ity eval u a tion: the very
low to low sen si tiv ity of the Decorah
pla teau, the low to mod er ate sen si tiv -
ity of the till-cov ered
Zumbrota-Goodhue area, and the
high to very high sen si tiv ity of the
north east ern area and major river
val leys. 

Decorah Pla teau Area
The Decorah Pla teau con sists of
rem nants of the Galena Group over
the Decorah-Platteville-Glenwood
con fin ing unit. The Decorah Pla teau
is resis tant to ero sion and dom i nates
the topog ra phy of south west ern
Goodhue County (Fig ure 5,
cross-sec tion C–C¢). Water infil tra -
tion through the till in this area is
rapid enough to cre ate recent and
mixed tri tium con cen tra tions in
ground-water sam ples from wells
com pleted in the under ly ing Galena
aqui fer. The low per me abil ity of the
Decorah-Platteville-Glenwood con fin -
ing unit pro duces a shal low water
table across most of the pla teau,
except for the river bluff areas. 

A very low rate of sur face water infil -
tra tion through the
Decorah-Platteville-Glenwood con fin -
ing unit is indi cated by the pre dom i -
nance of vin tage ground water
sam pled from the under ly ing St.
Peter-Shakopee aqui fer. In this area
(Fig ure 4), 16 ground-water sam ples
were col lected from the St.
Peter-Shakopee aqui fer for anal y sis
of tri tium con cen tra tions. All of the
sam ples had tri tium con cen tra tions
indi cat ing vin tage water (greater than 
50 years old). Two sam ples ana lyzed 
for car bon-14 age yielded val ues of
3000 years and 40,000 years before
pres ent. In addi tion, none of the

sam pled wells con tained ele vated
con cen tra tions of chlo ride (val ues
greater than 12 parts per million
[ppm]).

Zumbrota–Goodhue Area
East of the
Decorah-Platteville-Glenwood edge,
in an area north of Zumbrota and
south west of Goodhue, sur face water 
infil tra tion through thick till lay ers
may be respon si ble for detect able
con cen tra tions of tri tium in the under -
ly ing Shakopee, frac tured Oneota,
and Jor dan aqui fers (Fig ure 5,
cross-sec tion H¢¢–H¢). 

In this area (Fig ure 4), 14 well water
sam ples were col lected for tri tium
anal y sis. Most (11 of 14) of these
sam ples con tained mixed water indi -
cat ing some infil tra tion of recent
water. In addi tion, seven of these
sam ples con tained ele vated nitrate
con cen tra tions rang ing from 1.2 ppm
to 5 ppm, and three had ele vated
chlo ride con cen tra tions from 15 ppm
to 24 ppm. 

North east ern Goodhue County
And Ma jor River Val leys
In these remain ing parts of the
county, the Decorah-Platteville-
Glenwood con fin ing unit has been
eroded and thick till lay ers only exist
in iso lated areas. The water table
tends to be deeper in these areas
with no surficial or near-sur face con -
fin ing lay ers that limit infil tra tion else -
where in the county. The Oneota
Dolo mite, which is a con fin ing unit
beneath the Decorah Pla teau, is
com monly a shal low aqui fer (less
than 200 feet below the top of the
bed rock) in the north east ern por tion
of the county (Fig ure 5, cross-sec -
tions F–F¢ and H¢¢–H¢). Recent and
mixed tri tium val ues in ground-water
sam ples from these areas indi cate
rel a tively rapid recharge through the
per me able shal low bed rock. Recent
tri tium con cen tra tions were detected
in five bed rock water sam ples in this
area from some what deep wells (100 
feet to 200 feet) sug gest ing
enhanced per me abil ity result ing from 
exten sive frac tures or solu tion fea -
tures in these areas (left end of
cross-sec tion F–F¢).

Eleven of the 26 sam ples from these
areas were located in major river val -
leys and con tain con cen tra tions of

tri tium indi cat ing vin tage or mixed
water. As shown on Fig ure 3, these
val leys are impor tant dis charge areas 
for bed rock aqui fers. Strong upward
and lat eral flow may have brought
older and deeper water near the sur -
face into these areas. In some
places, mix ing of waters with recent
and vin tage con cen tra tions of tri tium
prob a bly occurs where local shal low
flow sys tems con verge with the
deeper sys tems cre at ing mixed
water. In other places, all or most of
the water inter cepted by the wells is
vin tage water dis charg ing to the river
sys tems. Ele vated nitrate val ues 
(1.1 ppm to 5.1 ppm) were detected
in seven of the recent and mixed
water samples.

Sum mary and Con clu sions

· Three gen eral ar eas of pol lu tion
sen si tiv ity of the up per most wa -
ter-sup ply aqui fers are the very
low to low sen si tiv ity of the
Decorah pla teau, the low to mod -
er ate sen si tiv ity of the till-cov ered
Zumbrota-Goodhue area, and the 
high to very high sen si tiv ity of the
north east ern area and ma jor river 
val leys. These map clas si fi ca tions 
are gen er ally well sup ported by
ground-wa ter res i dence time
data. 

· Ground-wa ter res i dence time
data sup port the
hydrostratigraphic frame work pro -
posed by Runkel and oth ers
(2003), which shows bed rock
depth is a ma jor con trol of bed -
rock hy drau lic con duc tiv ity.

To Ob tain Re ports and Data

County Geo logic Atlases under way
include Pine, Wabasha, Pope, and
Crow Wing. Part A reports for Pine,
Wabasha, and Pope coun ties have
been pub lished by the Min ne sota
Geo log i cal Sur vey. Reports in the
County Geo logic Atlas Series can be
pur chased at the Min ne sota Geo log i -
cal Sur vey, Pub li ca tions Office, at
2642 Uni ver sity Ave nue, St. Paul,
55114, phone (612) 627-4782. 

The Goodhue County Geo logic Atlas
was pre pared using geo graphic infor -
ma tion sys tems (GIS) tech nol ogy.
Data files and por ta ble doc u ment

Goodhue At las, cont.

— con tin ued on next page
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Cor po rate Mem ber ship Rates 

Mem ber ship Annual Annual per Annual Per cent
 Levels Pack age Cost Item Cost Sav ings Sav ings

Basic Level $350 $369 $19 5%
Stan dard Level $505 $583 $78 15%
Indus try Leader $735 $886 $151 20%
Cor po rate Spon sor $1530 $1986 $456 30%

Cor po rate Mem ber ship Fea tures:

· Ba sic Level:  Busi ness Card ad in news let ter and mem ber ship di rec tory,
“Lobby Copy” of mem ber ship di rec tory, web page sidebar, Cer tif i cate of
Mem ber ship, and up to 4 em ployee mem ber ships

· Stan dard Level: Quar ter page ad in news let ter and di rec tory,  “Lobby Copy”
of mem ber ship di rec tory, web page sidebar, Cer tif i cate of Mem ber ship, and
up to 9 em ployee mem ber ships

· In dus try Leader: Half page ad in news let ter and di rec tory,  “Lobby Copy” of
mem ber ship di rec tory, web page sidebar, Cer tif i cate of Mem ber ship, and up 
to 14 em ployee mem ber ships

· Cor po rate Spon sor:  Full sponsor acknowledgement in MGWA conference
publications, full page ad in news let ter and di rec tory, “Lobby Copy” of mem -
ber ship di rec tory, Cer tif i cate of Mem ber ship, web page sidebar and up to 20 
em ployee mem ber ships

Please make checks pay able to “Min ne sota Ground Water Asso ci a tion” or
“MGWA.”  Direct your orders and ques tions con cern ing cor po rate mem ber ships 
and pol icy to the Adver tis ing Man ager: Jim Aiken, MGWA Adver tis ing Man ager,
c/o MGWA, 4779 126 St N, White Bear Lake MN 55110; Email  
jaiken@mccainassociates.com.

for mat (PDF) images of plates are
avail able for down load. Please see
the DNR Waters web site at:
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/gro
undwater_section/mapping/status.ht
ml for Part B data avail abil ity and
down load instruc tions. PDF images
and data for Part A of the report are
down load able from the MGS ftp site
at ftp://156.98.153.1/pub3/c-12/ .
More infor ma tion is on the MGS web
site at http://www.geo.umn.edu/mgs/ 

For more infor ma tion con tact Jim
Berg or Jan Falteisek, DNR Waters,
at (651) 296-4800 or Dale
Setterholm, Min ne sota Geo log i cal
Sur vey, at (612) 627-4780. 
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rock in south east ern Min ne sota: Min -
ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey, Report of
Inves ti ga tion 61, 105 p., 2 pls.

To comment on this article, send
email to newsletter@mgwa.org or
select this link.

Eid, and M.J. Lahtinen, 2003, Effects
of Land Use on Ground Water Qual ity 
in the Anoka Sand Plain Aqui fer of
Min ne sota: Ground Water, v. 41, no.
4, pp. 482-492.

Also in the July/August 2003 issue of
Ground Water is a short auto bio -
graph i cal sketch of Dr. Otto Strack,
Pro fes sor of Civil Engi neer ing at the
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota. 

It’s worth tak ing a look at this arti cle
to see what Otto looked like as a
child!

Note: A review arti cle on the Ana lytic
Ele ment Method appeared in
Reviews of Geo phys ics in June:
Strack, O. D. L., 2003, The ory and
Appli ca tions of the Ana lytic Ele ment
Method: Reviews of Geo phys ics,
41(2)1005

Goodhue At las, cont.

PCA Study and Otto
Strack featured in
separate articles in
July/August Issue of
Ground Water

The July/August 2003 of Ground
Water (Vol ume 41, No. 4) con tains
two arti cles of poten tial inter est to
ground wa ter sci en tists in Min ne sota. 
The first is a sum mary of stud ies
per formed by PCA staff on the
effects of land use on ground wa ter
qual ity in cen tral Min ne sota. Much of 
the research pre sented in the arti cle
is derived from infor ma tion col lected 
as part of the PCA’s ambi ent
ground wa ter mon i tor ing pro gram.
MPCA’s web site
(http://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/gr
oundwater/gwmap/rpt-landuse-sc-sh
ort.pdf) con tains a doc u ment in
which some of the same mate rial in
the Ground Water arti cle for those
who don’t have access to the jour -
nal. Full cita tion: Tro jan, M.D. and
J.S. Maloney, J.M. Stockinger, E.P.

Oc to ber 1-3, 2003
48th Mid west Ground Wa ter 
Con fer ence

Fetzer Cen ter, West ern Mich i gan
Uni ver sity, Kalamazoo, MI
In for ma tion:
http://www.wmich.edu/geology/mwg
wc.html Con tact: Alan Kehew at
(269) 387-5486 or email:
alan.kehew@wmich.edu

No vem ber 10, 2003
MGWA Fall Con fer ence 2003

Wa ter Con ser va tion 

8 am - 5 pm
Earle Brown Con tin u ing Ed u ca tion
Cen ter, Uni ver sity of Min ne sota, St
Paul Cam pus
In for ma tion:
www.mgwa.org/meetings/

mailto:jaiken@mccainassociates.com
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/groundwater_section/mapping/status.html
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/groundwater_section/mapping/status.html
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/groundwater_section/mapping/status.html
ftp://156.98.153.1/pub3/c-12/
http://www.geo.umn.edu/mgs/
mailto:newsletter@mgwa.org
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/groundwater/gwmap/rpt-landuse-sc-short.pdf
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/groundwater/gwmap/rpt-landuse-sc-short.pdf
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/groundwater/gwmap/rpt-landuse-sc-short.pdf
http://www.wmich.edu/geology/mwgwc.html
http://www.wmich.edu/geology/mwgwc.html
http://www.mgwa.org/meetings/
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Pollution Control in the
Netherlands:

An ex am ple of de ter min ing 
Vol a tile Or ganic Chlorides con -
tam i na tion in ground wa ter.
By Hans Zwijnenberg

In tro duc tion
My name is Hans Zwijnenberg and I
am from the Neth er lands. I am on a
sab bat i cal leave in the USA and one
of the rea sons I am here is my inter -
est in how con tam i na tion prob lems
are tack led in your coun try. 

Jim Lundy invited me to come to the
MGWA Spring Con fer ence. He intro -
duced me to sev eral peo ple includ ing 
Nor man Mofjeld, who asked me to
write an arti cle in the MGWA News let -
ter about how we han dle con tam i na -
tion prob lems in the Neth er lands. So I 
did, as you can see. 

I have had my edu ca tion at the Uni -
ver sity of Groningen as a chem i cal
engi neer. I have lived and worked in
the city of Oss in the pub lic ser vice
sector. One of my tasks was to man -
age the con ti nu ity in the pro cess of
solv ing con tam i na tion prob lems in
ground wa ter. I will describe a prob -
lem that we have looked at for over
twenty years and which only now (in
2003) do we under stand in full scale.

Gen eral
The city of Oss (lat i tude 51o45’, lon  gi -
tude 5o30’ E, [for com par i son, Win ni -
peg is at lat i tude 51o00’]) is sit u ated
south of the Maas River and has a
built-up area of about 35 km2 within
which live and work 55,000 peo ple.
The city is highly indus tri al ized, and
many com pa nies pro duce a diver sity
of fin ished prod ucts out of semi-man -
u fac tured mate ri als, or oper ate in the
trans port sec tor. The city does not
have the full sup ply-func tion for the
region in a way like for instance St.
Cloud because there are many 
(larger) cit ies within an hour’s drive.

In tro duc ing the prob lem
In 1980, dur ing con struc tion of
houses in the heart of the city on the
site of a for mer fac tory, we found out
that a large vol ume of ground wa ter
was pol luted by tetrachloroethylene

— con tin ued on next page

Fig ure 1. Cis-1,2-DCE con cen tra tions after fif teen years nat u ral sit u a tion (no

deg ra da tion).

Fig ure 2. Cis-1,2-DCE con cen tra tions after fif teen years following addi tion of
car bon source. 
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(tetra) and tri chlo ro eth yl ene (tri).
These sol vents were used for about
5 decades to clean the iron parts of
the lamps pro duced at the fac tory.

“Solv ing” the prob lem

Dur ing the eight ies and begin ning of
the nine ties var i ous inves ti ga tions
and re-inves ti ga tions were done and
mea sure ments were taken to tackle
the prob lem. At that time there was
lit tle knowl edge of the behav iour of
dense non aqaeous phase liq uids
(DNAPL) in ground wa ter. The prob -
lem was regarded as a hydrologic
issue, and after mod el ing the ground -
wa ter sys tem1 by means of MicroFem 
in 1994 we started to pump and treat. 
One well, yield ing 40 m3/hour, had a
screened inter val of 10 to 30 meters
below sur face (m-bs). We used about 
40 mon i tor ing-wells at var i ous depths 
and places to observe the effects.
1First aqui fer: thick ness about 50 m
(start ing at 1 m-bs)
Stra tig ra phy : 0.0 – 1.0 m-bs: humid
soil (podzol), O.S.: = 5 %
1.0 – 12 m-bs: grav elly sands, partly
eolian, partly flu vial
12 – 18 m-bs: grav elly sands or
sandy gravel with lens-shaped
clay-lay ers vary ing from 0.1 m to 3 m 
in thick ness
18 – 50 m-bs: grav elly sands or
sandy gravel
> 50 m-bs: marine clays mixed with
fine sands (con fin ing layer)

What did we see? We saw:

· where vol a tile or ganic chlo ride
(VOCl) con tam i na tion was found
there was a very large fluc tu a tion
in it dur ing the pe riod of mon i tor -
ing;

· a def i nite as ymp totic de cline in
the con cen tra tion of the inflowing
wa ter at the treat ment well (a
quite nor mal pattern);

· places where we as sumed the
wa ter was con tam i nated but it
was not and re verse;

· one of the deg ra da tion prod ucts
of tetra and tri, dichloroethylene
(dce), was an a lyzed in sig nif i cant
amounts in the mid dle deep 
(»15 m-bs) and deep (> 25 m-bs)
zones.

Pol lu tion in the Netherlands,
cont.

Source Water
Assessments Prepared
for all Public Water
Supplies in Minnesota

What is Source Wa ter 
Pro tec tion?

Source water pro tec tion reflects
efforts to keep con tam i na tion lev els
in pub lic water sup plies below lev els
that pres ent a con cern to human
health. The Min ne sota Depart ment of 
Health (MDH) is the lead agency in
Min ne sota for source water pro tec -
tion activ i ties. 

The source water pro tec tion and
well head pro tec tion pro grams are
prac ti cally the same thing for pub lic
water sup ply sys tems that use
ground wa ter. How ever, source water
pro tec tion activ i ties will also apply to
sys tems that use sur face water as a
source of sup ply (of which there are
23 com mu nity sys tems state wide,
includ ing St Paul, Min ne ap o lis, St.
Cloud, and Duluth). 

What is a Source Wa ter 
As sess ment?

A Source Water Assess ment (SWA)
is a doc u ment that pro vides basic
infor ma tion to pub lic water sup pli ers
– and the gen eral pub lic – about their 
drink ing water. Under agree ments
made with the US EPA to com ply
with the 1996 Amend ments to the
fed eral Safe Drink ing Water Act
(SDWA), MDH was required to pro -
duce a SWA for all pub lic water sup -
ply sys tems in Min ne sota by the end
of May, 2003. An exam ple of a
Source Water Assess ment starts on
page 16. You may wish to refer to
this exam ple as you read the
following information. 

Spe cif i cally, a SWA must include the
fol low ing:

· A de scrip tion of the drink ing wa -
ter source, such as a well or a
lake, and the area (source wa ter
pro tec tion area) that pro vides wa -
ter to that source. 

· A de ter mi na tion of the “sus cep ti -
bil ity” of the drink ing wa ter source 
to con tam i na tion. Sus cep ti bil ity
de scribes how likely it is that a

How ever, we had no clear idea of
what exactly we were doing or what
was hap pen ing down there.

Think ing about the real 
prob lem

In 2000 we made a major effort by
dig i tiz ing the hun dreds of fig ures we
got from the mon i tor ing-pro gram so
we could pro duce rel e vant graphs.
We rede fined the stra tig ra phy near
the bot tom by giv ing the lens-shaped
clay-lay ers a more pro found role. We 
stud ied the soil’s poten tial to nat u rally 
atten u ate the pol lu tion. We rede fined
the ground wa ter-flow-model using
data from the ground wa ter-sur -
face-level mon i tor ing-pro gram, and
we used Modflow because it com -
putes mass-trans fer effects. Well,
Hans, do you know now what’s going 
on down there? Yes!

We know now what’s go ing on
down there

Over time, the con tam i na tion has
flowed in a direc tion oppo site of the
nat u ral ground wa ter flow (NW) due
to the nearby enor mous ground wa ter 
with draw als (3,000,000 m3/y) in the
past. We already had a pretty good
idea of that, but we were not able to
quan tify that. The con tam i na tion was
orig i nally leaked at var i ous places on 
the lens-shaped clay-lay ers and
through the holes in it. A large
amount of it has been taken away by
the treat ment well. But still a sig nif i -
cant amount is absorbed by them.
They act like sponges who keep to
deliver con tam i na tions in time. In the
clay-lay ers there is also just enough
car bon to let a few bac te ria grow that 
are able to con vert a fair amount of
tetra and tri into dce. Dce has a more 
ionic char ac ter so it is dis solved in
greater amounts than the other com -
po nents and is thereby more widely
spread in the mid dle deep and
deeper zones. That is the pattern we
now look at.

The last news I heard (I was already
in the USA), the city of Oss is plan -
ning an inves ti ga tion-pro gram to look 
at the pos si bil i ties of stim u lated
atten u a tion to con vert all VOCl into
CO2, H2O and Cl-.

To comment on this article, send
email to newsletter@mgwa.org or
select this link.

— con tin ued on page 15

mailto:newsletter@mgwa.org 
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Join the Minnesota Ground Water Association!

Annual dues are cur rently $25 for pro fes sional mem bers and $15 for stu dents. Mem bers are enti tled to sub scribe to the
paper ver sion of the news let ter for $10/yr, the elec tronic ver sion is available on the website for mem bers at no addi tional
charge. Mem bers are also enti tled to pur chase a paper copy of the annual mem ber ship direc tory for $7; an elec tronic ver -
sion is avail able on the website for paid mem bers at no addi tional charge. Addi tional dona tions to the MGWA Foun da tion
will be grate fully accepted.  Dues paid to MGWA are not deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax
purposes. However, dues payments are deductible as ordinary and necessary business expenses to the extent allowed
by law. The MGWA Foundation is a 501(c)3 non-profit and donations to it are deductible as charitable contributions.

Just com plete the form below and mail to: MGWA, c/o WRI, 4779 126th St. N, White Bear Lake, MN 55110-5910.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Name_______________________________Full-Time Stu dent? ________________________________

Af fil i a tion/Em ployer _____________________________________________________________________

Work Ad dress ______________________________________

City, State, Zip Code____________________________________________________________________

Work Tele phone Num ber _________________________E-mail ________________________________

Fax Num ber_________________________________________

Home Ad dress _______________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip Code____________________________________________________________________

Home Tele phone Num ber ______________________________

Which Tele phone Num ber should we use for Di rec tory List ing? __________________________________

Please in di cate if you want to have the Di rec tory ($7) ________or News let ter ($10) mailed to you _______

wa ter source may be come con -
tam i nated. For wells, sus cep ti bil -
ity is based on well con struc tion,
the type of aqui fer sup ply ing the
wa ter, and any iden ti fied po ten -
tial sources of con tam i na tion.

· Drink ing wa ter con tam i nants of
con cern to any one us ing the wa -
ter source. For wells, this is
based on any iden ti fied po ten tial
sources of con tam i na tion within
the area that sup plies wa ter to
the well.

Along with the text por tion of the
assess ment, a map will be gen er -
ated show ing the Inner Well head
Man age ment Zone (IWMZ) for the
well(s) or a Drink ing Water Sup ply
Man age ment Area (DWSMA), if one
has been approved. Note that only
sys tems that have for mally entered
the well head pro tec tion plan ning
pro cess will have an approved
DWSMA. 

See the graphic of an exam ple
Source Water Assess ment on page
16 to see what a SWA looks like and 
the amount of detail included.

Source Wa ter Assessment,
cont.

How Are Source Wa ter As sess -
ments Cre ated?

Source Water Assess ments are gen -
er ated by the Min ne sota Depart ment
of Health using exist ing data from
water sam pling, water sys tem sur -
veys, and well records. One Source
Water Assess ment will be pro duced
for each pub lic water sys tem – even if 
the sys tem has mul ti ple wells. Once
printed, assess ments will be mailed
to pub lic water sys tems by MDH.

Owing mainly to the num ber of pub lic
water sup ply sys tems in Min ne sota
(over 8000), these reports are gen er -
ated auto mat i cally based on cur rent
infor ma tion in MDH data bases –
which may miss some real time
events (such as a well in a given
com mu nity that may have been
sealed last week). Own ers/oper a tors
will be review ing the draft SWAs sent
out in the Spring of 2003, and will be
look ing for inac cu ra cies that develop
from incom plete or incor rect data -
base entries. MDH will be updat ing
the data bases used to gen er ate the
SWAs as the infor ma tion becomes
avail able. 

What will be done with the 
As sess ments?

The SWAs are for infor ma tional pur -
poses only. How ever, the assess -
ment does con tain infor ma tion that
can be used in help ing to man age
poten tial sources of con tam i na tion
near wells and other sources. Some
sys tems may find that a SWA is a
good start ing point for the well head
pro tec tion plan ning pro cess. In the
end, the infor ma tion con tained in a
SWA will be avail able to the pub lic.
At the state level, SWAs will be used
by per mit ting and cleanup pro grams
to iden tify risks of known or poten tial
con tam i na tion sources to public
water supplies.

A Source Wa ter As sess ment Is
Not A Well head Pro tec tion Plan

A Source Water Assess ment and a
Well head Pro tec tion Plan are two
sep a rate and dis tinct doc u ments.
How ever, the assess ment can aid a
water sys tem in its well head pro tec -
tion pro cess and pro vides an update
of the sys tem’s prog ress in source
water pro tec tion. Keep in mind that

— con tin ued on next page
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      Example Source Water Assessment* 
*Note that this is example only and specific language 
will be unique for each public water system. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Contact Information Given for public water 
supply and MDH SWP Planner. 

Status of the Source Water Protection Plan  Summarizes a 
system’s status in wellhead protection planning process.  

Source Water Protection Area Refers to the attached 
map, which will show either an IWMZ or a DWSMA. 

Description of Source Water Summary of existing well 
and aquifer data. Also summarizes aquifer and well 
sensitivity, as described later in the assessment. 

Well Construction Assessment This is a brief summary of 
information known about the construction of the well(s) in the 
system, based on a review of five key construction elements. 

Well Sensitivity States whether a well is “susceptible” or “not 
susceptible” to contamination, based on the well construction 
assessment. Note that if well construction information is not 
available, a well will be considered susceptible.   

Aquifer Sensitivity States whether the aquifer supplying a well 
has “high” or “low” sensitivity to contamination, based on 
information available about the aquifer (or lack of information).  

Source Water Susceptibility This is the overall assessment of 
the susceptibility of a water source to contamination. This can 
be viewed as the “bottom line” of assessment, since it will 
impact decisions made on wellhead protection measures 
and the phasing in of systems into the wellhead protection 
program. 

The source(s) will be classified as either “high” or “low” 
susceptibility, based on well sensitivity, aquifer sensitivity, and 
water sampling results (regulated contaminants plus tritium). 
Note tritium results can “override” other elements in determining 
source water susceptibility.   

Contaminants of Concern This section describes contaminants of 
concern for the water supply. The contents of the section are based 
primarily on the results of required water sampling.  

If there has been a previous detection or MCL violation for a regulated 
contaminant, a paragraph indicating this will be inserted. Otherwise, a 
statement will appear indicating that no regulated contaminants have 
been detected in the source water. 
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the assess ment is a doc u ment pro -
duced by MDH, while the well head
pro tec tion plan is devel oped by the
pub lic water sys tem and its well head
protection planning team. 

How Is The Pro cess Dif fer ent
For Pub lic Wa ter Sys tems Us -
ing Sur face Wa ter?

Due to the unique issues involved in
cre at ing assess ments for sur face
water sys tems, and the lim ited num -
ber of sur face water sys tems, source
water assess ments for water sup -
plies using sur face have been devel -
oped on a case-by-case basis, in
close con sul ta tion with the water
system. 

How do I obtain the Source Water
Assess ment for the com mu nity
where I live or work? SWAs will be
avail able via MDH’s web site begin -
ning in Octo ber, 2003.

Con trib uted by Steve Rob ert son,
MDH, with help from Dave
Hokanson, MDH. To com ment on
this arti cle, send email to

newsletter@mgwa.org or click here.

The Impact of Budget
Changes on Groundwater 
Programs at MDA

The Min ne sota Depart ment of Agri -
cul ture is the lead state reg u la tory
agency for pes ti cides and fer til iz ers
(exclud ing manure). This includes
respon si bil ity for mon i tor ing ground -
wa ter, and for devel op ing vol un tary
best man age ment prac tices (BMPs)
and rules, if required. Changes in
fund ing from the 2003 leg is la tive ses -
sion had an impact on some of the
MDA’s ground wa ter pro grams.

The MDA fer til izer pro gram is funded
by ded i cated fees, which are used for 
a wide range of reg u la tory and
related activ i ties includ ing: prod uct
reg is tra tion, inspect ing and per mit -
ting of facil i ties, cleanup of spills,
enforce ment, mon i tor ing and BMP
devel op ment and eval u a tion. Start ing 
in state fis cal year 2004 (FY04), the
fer til izer pro gram is fac ing nearly a
40% reduc tion in fund ing. As a result, 
in FY04 the MDA elim i nated four

posi tions that were in the pro gram in
FY03. This means fewer inspec tions
of facil i ties such as anhy drous
ammo nia stor age areas, and a
smaller fer til izer non-point source
pro gram. This comes after sev eral
years of ongo ing reduc tion in
resources as a result of increas ing
costs. Four years ago the MDA had
four posi tions ded i cated to the fer til -
izer non-point source area, and now
there is only one.

The MDA also had a reduc tion in
gen eral funds over the last two
years. This resulted in a reduc tion of
pass-through fund ing to the Uni ver -
sity of Min ne sota Exten sion Ser vice
for two manure edu ca tion spe cial ists. 
Despite recent reduc tions, gen eral
fund ing for ground wa ter pro grams
has not been sig nif i cantly reduced.

Pes ti cide ground wa ter pro grams
appear to have suf fi cient fund ing to
main tain cur rent pro gram activ i ties,
pro vid ing there is not a sig nif i cant

Map of Inner Wellhead Management Zone or DWSMA (if 
approved) The last page of the assessment is map showing 
the Inner Wellhead Management Zone for the well(s) or a 
Drinking Water Supply Management Area (DWSMA) – if a 
DWSMA has been approved.  

Note that the only maps served on the web site will be those 
of approved DWSMAs for public water systems (with specific 
well locations removed). Until the DWSMA has been 
approved, no map will appear on the website.  

— Con tin ued on page 19

mailto:newsletter@mgwa.org 
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Minnesota Ground Water Association Newsletter Advertising Policy

Dis play ads:

Size
Inches

Hor. x Vert.

Quar terly

News let ter

Annual Rate; 4
issues

2003 Mem ber ship
Direc tory

Annual Rate; 1 issue

Busi ness Card 3.5 x 2.3 $66 $50

Quar ter Page 3.5 x 4.8 $121 $99

Half Page 7.5 x 4.8 $225 $190

Full Page 7.5 x 9.75 $425 $360

Inside Cover 7.5 x 9.75 not avail able $395

Clas si fied ads: Clas si fied ads in the news let ter are charged at the rate of $3 per 45 char ac ters (includ ing spaces and
punc tu a tion) per news let ter issue.

E-mail notices: A one-time e-mailing to the mem ber ship costs $10 for an indi vid ual (e.g., seek ing a job), and $50 for an
orga ni za tion (e.g., announc ing a new prod uct, job open ing etc.). A 200 word limit is imposed. The advan tage of e-mail is
the speed of dis sem i na tion. 

The Adver tis ing Man ager has final deter mi na tion on the accep tance of mate ri als sub mit ted. There are no com mis sions
on ads. Copy must be received by the pub li ca tion dead lines: 14 Feb ru ary, 16 May, 15 August, or 14 Novem ber. Adver -
tisers should sub mit their mate rial as a dig i tal file in TIFF, JPEG or PCX for mat at 300 to 600 dpi. A set-up charge will be
applied to non-digital ad mate rial.

Please make checks pay able to “Min ne sota Ground Water Asso ci a tion” or “MGWA.” Direct your orders and ques tions
con cern ing adver tis ing rates and pol icy to the Adver tis ing Man ager: Jim Aiken, Adver tis ing Man ager, c/o MGWA, 4779
126th Street, White Bear Lake MN 55110-5910; Phone (952)470-0983; jaiken@mccainassociates.com

Edu ca tion Com mit tee
Activ i ties

Steve Thomp son attempts to con -
vince skep ti cal fourth grad ers that
ground water flows from high head to 
low head.  Steve and Jim Lundy, both 
of the Min ne sota Pol lu tion Con trol
Agency, vis ited the “Rock World”
class at Sum mer Acad emy for gifted
and tal ented grade school stu dents
in Colum bia Heights, Min ne sota in
June.

About 85 stu dents learned about
weird water prop er ties, the flow of
water through earth mate ri als, pre -
vent ing and clean ing ground water
pol lu tion, and many other impor tant
con cepts.  If you are a ground water
pro fes sional inter ested in bring ing
ground water to the class room, or if
you are a teacher of stu dents who
would like to hear about ground
water, please visit www.mgwa.org
and click on “edu ca tion”.

mailto:jaiken@mccainassociates.com
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increase in costs. How ever, the MDA
is cur rently real lo cat ing resources
inter nally. This includes expand ing
ground wa ter mon i tor ing over the next 
year to cover all of the major agri cul -
tural regions in Min ne sota. Cur rently
the MDA ground wa ter mon i tor ing pro -
gram focuses on a ded i cated mon i -
tor ing well net work in the
hydrogeologically sen si tive cen tral
sand plains. The cur rent mon i tor ing
net work will be main tained while
addi tional mon i tor ing will be con -
ducted using exist ing pub lic and pri -
vate wells. With no addi tional funds
avail able, the lab o ra tory, staff and
other costs for increased ground wa -
ter mon i tor ing were obtained by shut -
ting down four of the eight MDA
con tin u ous sur face water mon i tor ing
points. The points that were elim i -
nated were pri mar ily on the edge of
the Twin Cit ies met ro pol i tan area.
The MDA con tin ues to oper ate sur -
face water mon i tor ing sta tions in
south east and south cen tral Min ne -
sota, in addi tion to a lim ited sur vey of
sur face water qual ity in sev eral other
water sheds across Min ne sota. 

The MDA point source cleanup pro -
gram, includ ing emer gency response, 
the vol un tary pes ti cide cleanup pro -
gram and the agri cul tural chem i cal
response and reim burse ment
account (ACRRA), con tinue to
cleanup sites with sim i lar resources
as in FY03. 

MDA mon i tor ing pro gram annual
reports are avail able on the MDA web 
site at
www.MDA.state.us/appd/ace/maace.
htm. 

Please direct any ques tions on these
pro grams to Dan Stoddard at
Dan.Stoddard@state.mn.us or
651-297-8293

Brezonik to step down
after 19 years with WRC

Pat rick Brezonik will step down this
fall from his posi tions with the Water
Resources Cen ter (WRC) at the Uni -
ver sity of Min ne sota.  Brezonik was
one of the found ers of the WRC, its
co-direc tor and its Direc tor of Grad u -
ate Stud ies.  

Appointed direc tor of the Water
Resources Research Cen ter in 1985, 
Brezonik saw “the poten tial to build
some thing multidisciplinary, to bring
the Uni ver sity’s dis persed water fac -
ulty together.”  At that time, The
Water Resources Research Cen ter’s 
office housed only its direc tor and a
sec re tary, and its main activ i ties were 
those of the Water Resources
Research Insti tute Fed eral Grant
Pro gram.  Pat founded the
Minnegram news let ter in 1987, and
orga nized the first bien nial water
con fer ence, Min ne sota Water, in
1988.

Pat was instru men tal in start ing the
grad u ate stud ies pro gram, Water
Resources Sci ence (WRS).  “We
were doing a great job here at the
Uni ver sity train ing ecol o gists, hydrol -
o gists, and lim nolo gists, but we
weren’t train ing peo ple in the big pic -
ture of water resources,” he said. 
WRS began as a grad u ate minor in
1989 and became an inter dis ci plin ary 
major in 1995.  Today, the pro gram
enrolls nearly 80 stu dents and
includes fac ulty from over 25 depart -
ments in both the Twin Cit ies and
Duluth.  

In 1996, the Water Resources
Research Cen ter, the WRS grad u ate
pro gram, the exten sion Water Qual ity 
Pro gram, and the Cen ter for Agri cul -
tural Impacts on Water Qual ity came
together in one loca tion as the Water 
Resources Cen ter.  The new
co-direc tors, Brezonik and Jim
Ander son, saw the WRC as a place
to fur ther the goal of coop er a tion
among water pro grams at the Uni ver -
sity.  Today, Brezonik says that the
WRC has become “more than just a
co-loca tion of pro grams, but a true
col lab o ra tion.”  Ander son says “With -
out Pat’s per sis tence and efforts at
devel op ing inter dis ci plin ary pro -
grams, nei ther the WRC nor the
WRS pro grams would be a real ity.”

Bud get Cuts at MDA, cont. Suceeding Brezonik will be Deb
Swackhamer, who will join Jim Ander -
son as co-direc tor of the WRC.  Dr.
Swackhamer holds her ten ure in the
School of Pub lic Health.  Her back -
ground is as an envi ron men tal chem -
ist in the Divi sion of Envi ron men tal
and Occu pa tional Health. She
received a M.S. in Water Chem is try in 
1981 and a Ph.D in Ocean og ra phy
and Lim nol ogy in 1985 from the Uni -
ver sity of Wis con sin, Mad i son.  She
started her career at the Uni ver sity of
Min ne sota in 1986.

Adapted from ar ti cles in the June
2003 edi tion of the Minnegram, a
quar terly news let ter of the Uni ver sity
of Min ne sota’s Wa ter Re source
Cen ter.

MGWA Board Meetings

May 1, 2003

Place: Black Bear Cross ings, St.
Paul.

Attend ing:  Marty Bonnell, Norm
Mofjeld, Eric Hansen, Rob Caho,
Chris Elvrum, Jennie Leete, Sean
Hunt, Gordie Hess

Approval of Min utes: Min utes for
the pre vi ous meet ing were approved
as cor rected.

Trea sur ers report: $450 pass
through to Foun da tion from money
donated by mem bers with their dues;
$8,400 from MGWA to the Foun da -
tion as approved in Jan u ary; net
income of $9,000 was real ized from
the Spring Con fer ence; trans fer of
$6,800 from the check ing account to
the money mar ket account.

Mem ber ship: up to 512 fol low ing the 
Spring Con fer ence which is about
where it has been in pre vi ous years.

Web Page: The ground wa ter guide
cre ated by Tim Thurnblad of the PCA
was put up on the MGWA website. A
draft of an online form for news let ter
com ments has been pre pared.

Foun da tion: Fund ing requests have
been made by the Childrens Water
Fes ti val, the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota
and Uni ver sity of Wis con sin River
Falls.

— con tin ued on next page

http://www.MDA.state.us/appd/ace/maace.htm
http://www.MDA.state.us/appd/ace/maace.htm
mailto:Dan.Stoddard@state.mn.us
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Spring Con fer ence: There were
about 240 atten dees.  Approx i mately
100 com ments were received mostly
pos i tive.  We missed an oppor tu nity
to give the award for ser vice to Jim
Stark at the con fer ence.  MGWA
Board mem bers will take it up to his
office and pres ent it to him there.

Leg is la tive Over sight Pro cess: The 
pro cess pre pared by the Edu ca tion
Com mit tee for pro vid ing edu ca tional
infor ma tion to deci sion mak ers on
pro posed leg is la tion that had some
ground wa ter aspect was dis cussed. 
There was some con cern that vir tu -
ally all ground wa ter leg is la tion would
have more than one side and that the 
mem ber ship would not agree on any
one side.  If it were strictly used for
edu cat ing deci sion mak ers then it
could be valu able.  The Board
decided to adopt the pro posed leg is -
la tive pro cess ini tia tive on a trial basis 
to last through the 2004 Leg is la tive
Ses sion at which time it would be
re-eval u ated with the amend ment
that any deci sion to sub mit com ment

must be voted on by the full Board
and must be unan i mous. 

Foun da tion: An offi cial request was
received from the Chil dren’s Water
Fes ti val; a check will be sent.  A let -
ter was sent to the U of M say ing that 
their request was not in line with the
mis sion of the Foun da tion.  A check
will be sent to the Uni ver sity of Wis -
con sin River Falls for fund ing for a
field trip.

Edu ca tion: The Edu ca tion Com mit -
tee is going to start meet ing quar terly 
instead of monthly.  Var i ous pro jects
are ongo ing and pre sen ta tions con -
tinue to be given upon request.  A
descrip tion of the out door sci ence
park was given and the ground wa ter
related aspects were detailed.  Due
to the involve ment of the MGWA
Edu ca tion Com mit tee mem bers, two
sep a rate ground wa ter dis plays are
being con sid ered for the out door
park.  One would be a hand pump
and treat ment for shal low ground wa -
ter which has low level con tam i na -
tion.  The other would be a bed rock
well used for a drink ing foun tain. 
MGWA Mem bers have been will ing

Board Min utes, cont.

June 5, 2003

Place: Black Bear Cross ings, St.
Paul.

Attend ing:  Marty Bonnell, Norm
Mofjeld, Eric Hansen, Rob Caho,
Chris Elvrum, Jennie Leete, Sean
Hunt, Cathy Vil las-Horns, Gordie
Hess

Approval of min utes: Norm Mofjeld
pointed out that his name was mis -
spelled in the May min utes.  Motion
by Caho sec ond by Hansen to
approve the May min utes.  Motion
passed.

Trea surer’s Report: Finan cial infor -
ma tion was dis trib uted to the Board. 
An invoice was received from WRI for 
ser vices ren dered and will be imme -
di ately paid.

Mem ber ship: There have been a
few addi tional mem bers sign ing up
but mem ber ship typ i cally doesn’t
increase sig nif i cantly over the
sum mer.

— con tin ued on page 23
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 For Sale:
Al most new ground wa ter sam pling equip ment.
ISCO blad der pump (3 pumps, gas-pow ered com -
pres sor, con trol ler, lines), ISCO peri stal tic pump,
Reel-EZ Grundfos sub mers ible pump with out con -
trol ler, Keck WL and In ter face tapes, ESD tur bid ity
me ter, Solomat MPM 4000 multiparameter me ter
and probes, Geoguard data log ger model 32. Ask -
ing $3,000. Con tact Neal Wil son at 
Neal.Wil son@pca.state.mn.us
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to donate time and mate rial and fur -
ther requests will be made.  A request 
for fund ing to the Foun da tion will be
pre pared.

News let ter: Sean will pro vide both a
screen opti mized and print opti mized
ver sion of the news let ter begin ning
with the June news let ter. 

Motion by Hansen sec ond by Caho
that the news let ter would remain
pass word pro tected for the cur rent
mem ber ship cycle.  Motion passed. 
Mem bers would have access to
news let ters for the cal en dar year. 
News let ters from the pre vi ous years
would be avail able on the web site to
non mem bers.  So all 2003 issues will
be restricted to mem bers only until
January 2004.

Motion by Hansen sec ond by Caho
that in lieu of the devel op ment of an
MGWA edi to rial pol icy the Board
autho rizes the news let ter edi tor to
edit sub mit tals for length and con tent.  
Motion passed. The Board wants the
news let ter team to review how other
news let ters han dle the issue before
writ ing a pol icy in the newsletter. 

Motion by Bonnell sec ond by Hansen 
that the Sec re tary review past min -
utes for pol icy deci sions for prep a ra -
tion of a pol icy man ual.  Motion
passed.  The Board also requests
that the news let ter edi tor review past
news let ters and report to the Board of 
per ti nent information.

Fall Con fer ence: Novem ber 10,
2003, at the Earle Brown Cen ter (U of 
M).  The topic will be water con ser va -
tion.  Jennie has reserved an extra
room for dis plays.  Marty will orga nize 
a con fer ence com mit tee for a meet -
ing in the next cou ple weeks.

July 10, 2003
Place: Black Bear Cross ings, St.
Paul

Attend ing: Marty Bonnell, Pres i dent; 
Chris Elvrum, Pres i dent Elect; Rob
Caho, Past Pres i dent; Eric Hansen,
Trea surer; Jon Pollock, Sec re tary;
Jennie Leete, WRI; Sean Hunt, WRI

Approval of Min utes: Min utes for
the Reg u lar Board Meet ing held on

June 5, 2003, were approved by the
Board.

Trea surer’s Report: $22,602.00 in
cur rent cash accounts.  Col lec tion
efforts have begun on out stand ing
invoices from fall and spring
con fer ences

Mem ber ship: Sean and Jennie have 
made a draft of the direc tory.

Web Page: News let ter online.  WRI
work ing on bad email addresses –
track ing addresses down to see if
they are cor rect or if they have
changed; this work must be done
after every mass e-mail ing.

Edu ca tion: On break for sum mer,
but still work ing on Sci ence Museum
pro ject.

News let ter: June issue on line.

Old Busi ness: Fall Con fer ence:
Marty has two speak ers lined up and 
needs help.  Meet ing to be held
imme di ately after Board Meet ing.
Fall Field Trip:  Sean has writ ten draft 

Au gust 6, 2003

Place: Black Bear Cross ings, St.
Paul

Attend ing: Marty Bonnell, Pres i dent; 
Chris Elvrum, Pres i dent Elect; Rob
Caho, Past Pres i dent; Eric Hansen,
Trea surer; Jon Pollock, Sec re tary;
Jennie Leete, WRI; Sean Hunt, WRI;
Norm Mofjeld, News let ter Edi tor

Approval of Min utes: Min utes for
the Reg u lar Board Meet ing held on
July 7, 2003, were approved by the
Board.

Trea surer’s Report: Out stand ing
invoices from fall and spring con fer -
ences have been or are being paid.

Mem ber ship: Interpoll cor po rate
mem ber ship renewal received.

Web Page: Sean work ing on field
trip info for web page. Have signed
up for another year of ser vice from
pro vider.

Foun da tion: No requests have been 
received.

Edu ca tion: Schools are on break for 
sum mer, com mit tee work ing on Sci -
ence Museum pro ject.

News let ter: Norm brought up mak -
ing a CD of past news let ters and bib -
li og ra phy. Board thought news let ter
should be pre served. WRI will

Board Min utes, cont. pro vide quote for bib li og ra phy,
enhanced image (OCR, book marks,
and search able), and scanned image 
only. 

Old Busi ness: Sci ence Museum. 
Rotosonic well exhibit will be about
$30,000.  Edu ca tion com mit tee look -
ing for money from MGWA and would 
like to solicit mem ber ship.  It was
noted that any con tri bu tions from
MGWA should go through Foun da tion 
to be cer tain that dona tions are tax
deduct ible.  Chris will dis trib ute let ter
to Board mem bers and after approval 
the let ter will be sent on email to the
mem ber ship. Fall Con fer ence:  Reg -
u lar meet ings have started. Vol un -
teers are needed. Fall Field Trip:
Bro chure is being mailed after the
Board Meet ing (Board mem bers are
affix ing labels and stamps dur ing the
meet ing).

13th GIS/LIS Conference
October 8-10, 2003

This year’s GIS/LIS Con sor tium Con -
fer ence will be in St. Paul, at
RiverCentre. 

Octo ber 8 is work shop day. Work -
shops will range from intro duc tory to
advanced, lec ture style to hands-on,
and half to full day. After the work -
shops there will be a con fer ence wel -
come recep tion with refresh ments,
enter tain ment, and a cash bar.

Octo ber 9 will fea ture an open ing
ple nary ses sion, fol lowed by con cur -
rent ses sions through out the day.
These ses sions fea ture GIS
practitioners. After the con cur rent
ses sions, there will be a poster dis -
play ses sion and an exhib i tor recep -
tion. GIS maps and post ers will
dis play a vari ety of sub jects. Refresh -
ments will be served, and a cash bar
will be avail able. Exhib i tors will show
off the lat est in GIS tech nol ogy and
ser vices.

Octo ber 10 will pro vide addi tional
con cur rent ses sions as well as addi -
tional pro ject and prod uct dem on stra -
tions.Fri day’s lunch will fea ture a
speaker. For more infor ma tion, you
can email conference2003@
mngislis.org, call 651-203-7242, or
visit our website at www.mngislis.org. 

http://www.mngislis.org


HARDERN˚HELLE
High Performance Hardfacing

HARDERN-HELLE CRC2 ELECTRODE
A high chrome alloy that produces the ultimate in carbide formations

which outwears conventional hardfacing electrodes. Exceptional 

abrasion and impact resistance on carbon, low alloy and manganese

steels. Chrome carbide deposits develop a highpolish. A uniform 

coating assures low temperature fusion with a minimum of base 

metal dilutions. This results in a consistent 60-63 Rc hardness.

HARDERN-HELLE CRC2 OPEN ARC WIRE
Complex chrome carbides with the addition of Boron to add toughness.

Develops an even cross checking pattern ideal for severe earth abrasion.

Can be applied without shielding gas but use of CO2 will enhance out of

position work. Generally 1 limited to two layers. 58-60 Rc hardness.

HARDERN-HELLE WC2 ELECTRODE
Tungsten carbide particles within a unique shock resistant matrix 

provides the ultimate in severe wear resistance.

HARDERN-HELLE WC2 BARE ROD
Tungsten carbide particles in a tube designed for oxy-acetylene 

application. A wide range of mesh sizes available i.e. 8-10, 30-40, 

80-200.

FOR ORDERING AND TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

CALL  (310) 545-4292
MON-FRI 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM PST

Performance Alloys Corporation

1212 Highland Avenue • Manhattan Beach • CA • 90266
Tel (310) 545-4292                         Fax (310) 546-8459

Card No.




